
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MlSOfl MESTIO.

Dsvls sells drug"
Btookm sells carrets and rugs.
Leffert. eyelglr specialist, 2D Broadway.
Pic turf tor graduation gifts. C. E. Alex-

ander & Co., Ji3 Broadway.
Take home a brick of MeUger's Ice

cream Vanilla, 25c; Neopolltan, 36c.

W. M. Uaughn of Harlan, la., was visit-
ing friends In this city yesterday.

PaJm grove. Woodman Clreie. will liold
its regular meeting this evening.

Frnnk Dougias of Alexander. la.. Is visit-
ing hie sister. Mrs. W. H. Van Brunt.

Mrs. Fred Strlef of Bloux City Is visiting
her eon, Charles Strlel of Mornlngslde.

Forty-tw- o marriage licenses were issued
during the. momh of May by the clerk of
the district court.

Carroll Boulter of Logan, a member of
the Harrison county bar. was visiting
friends In this city yesterday.

Rev. XV. U. Crewdson, iiaBtor of the Chris-
tian church, went yesterday to Cumber-
land, la., to ofllclate at the. wedding of a
friend.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Congrega-
tional church will m"et this afternoon at
the homo ot Mrs. O. Ji. Brown, '6 Mynstcr
street.

J. R, Jewell, arrested Friday night with
a slingshot and pair of bras knuckles in
his possession, was fined a and costs In
police court yesterday.

Freeman Keed, clork of the district court
una yesterday appointed administrator ot
the estate of Mrs. Emma Holman in place
of W. E. Havers lock, deceased.

John Undt. president ot Council Bluffs
aerie No. 104. Fraiernal Order ot Eagl-- s,

left yesterday for Minneapolis to attend the
annual meeting of the giand aerie.

Governor Cummins, who passed through
this city Sunday on his way from i?s
Moines to Denver, said he hoped to stop
ever In Council Bluffs on his way home.

Word has been received here of the death
at Indianapolis. Ind., of Kev. Samuel Saw-
yer, father of Prof. H. V. Sawyer, former
city and county superintendent of schools
of Council Bluffs.

The case against William Rowbotham
charged with assaulting John McCoy wHh
Intent to murder, waa continued to Satur-
day in Justice Bryant's court, pending in-

vestigation by the grand Jury.
The marriage of Lr. R. O. Williams of

this city and Mias Emma Crewilson,
daughter of Kev. and Mrs. W. B. Crewdson,
will take place Wednesday evening. June
18. at the First Christian church.

Word was received here yesterday that
C. F. Steckelberg, a former resident of
Council Bluffs, had won the diamond medal
In the vloiln concert at the Chicago Con-
servatory of Music from thirty contestants.

The semi-month- matinee of the Tri-- y
Amateur Driving club will be held Satu.day
In this city at the Union Driving para.
Commencing Saturday, the matinees wi.l
tie held in Council Bluffs and Omaha alter-
nately.

Mrs. Willis Pelstrup, aged 76 years, died
yesterday afternoon at her home, 911 Ave-

nue D, of cancer. Three sons survive her.
The funeral will be Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'ciock from the residence and burial
will t In Falrview cametery.

The High School Athletic association
elected these ofticera for the ensuing year
yesterday: President. Will Cornelius; vice
president, Roy Wilcox; treasurer and busl-r.s- a

manager, Roy Mitchell; secretary.
Charles Scott; track captain, Clarence Hen-Ding-

sergeant-at-arm- a, John Clark.
The case against John Bunoughs. a con

tractor on the Great western raiiroau,
charged with obstructing the public high-
way on Madison avenue by driving piling
In the roadway, waa continued In Justice
Bryant's court yesterday to Thursday as
It was understood the grand Jury, whluh Is
now in session, waa investigating the mat-

ter.
The National atock company, which es-

sayed to piay a summer engagement ai
the Dohany opera house, has been Ijrced
to drop the curtain, owing to lack pa-

tronage. It gave lie last performance
and yesterday the company

banded soma of the members the
Verrls stock company In Omaha. A num-

ber of attachment have been iMued
against the property of the company at the
opera house.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. 641 Broadway.

Davis sells paint.

Bar Ealonjtsea McCaSe.
k

Al the meeting of the Pottawattamie
county bar yesterday morning, tributes to
the memory tf the late James McCabe were
paid by C. M. Carl, Jacob Sims, Chancel-

lor I W. Ross and John M. Galvln. In the
absence of President Flnley Burke, Vlco

President J. J. Hess, presided, and pre-enta- il

to Judge Wheeler on the district
bench the resolution on the death of Mr.
McCabe, which bad been submitted by the
committee. In accordance with the request
of the association. Judge Wheeler ordered
them spread on the court record. The reso-

lutions were a follows:
Out of respect to the memory of Mr.

McCabe, Judgo Wheeler adjourned district
court until this morning.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Plumbing "and heating. Blxby ft Son.

f Real Estate Transfer.
These transfers were filed yesterday tn

the abstract, title and loan office ot J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
George C. Hansen and wife to Ernest

B. Hart, lot 5, block 1, Jackson'
add., w. d $ 1.000

Alonso Osier to John Harding, undlv.
7 of sei w. d 800

National Lite Insurance company to H.
XV. Voss, lot 4, block 12. Grimes'
add., w. d 1.200

Leonard Everett, executor, to James
H Newton, wU nwV, w. d.. 4.200

M. 'Snyder and husband to Mary E.
Olney. lot 10, Auditor's subdlv., e'n
kw4 q. c. d

Auguet Juergens to Jessica J. Sieden- -
toDf. lot i. block 11. and lot 14.
block 6. Jackson's add., w. d 6,000

BU transfers, total $12,201

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to th following:
Name and Residence. Age,

George w . Corey, f.mnorn, reD.
Belne L. Barlow, Elkhorn. Neb..
G. C. Wheeler, Omaha
Mary E. Johnston, Omaha
Martin Nebe. Glen wood, Ia
Katie Casford, Council Bluffs ...
John Wilson, Omaha
Qlenla Johnson, Omaha

DavU sells glass.

, Three Out uf five Are Winner.
IOWA FALLS, la., Jun 8. (Special.)

Three candldatea will be nominated by the
republican at Fort Dodge tomorrow, when
th eleventh judicial convention convene.
Th district comprises ths counties ot
Wright. Franklin. Hardin. Hamilton. Web-
ster, Boon and 6tory and. vita the ex-

ception of Wright and Webater counties
each ha a candidate for district Judge.
Hardin county will present th nam ot

F. M. William of thl city. W. D.
Evan of Hampton la Franklin county'
candidate and Attorney Addison of Story
eounty is brought out by the south part ot
th district. Judge J. R. Whittaker of
Boon will seek a renomlnatlon, having
served one torn on the district bench.
Judge J. H. Richards of Hamilton county
will also seek another term, having been
appointed to serve out th term of Judge
Weaver of thl city on hi election to the
uprem bench. A three candidates will

be nominated for termes of four years each.
three ot ths five candidates will be success
fuL

WITS CI. BAN
yed anl pressed, Special attention

arlvon ladle' garment. Also ehenlli
curtains neatly cleaned, dyed and
tresaed. 'Phone ,'ow glaum Dye
worm, au urcaoway

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

(Successor to W. C Eatep)
M ruAltl. aJHEBT, 'Phone T.

BLUFFS.
CALL COUNTY CONVENTION

Republican! Will Fame Thir Ticket at
Council Bluff, Tuesday, July 8.

ALSO SELECT DELEGATES TO DES MOINES

Total of Two Ilaadred and Fifty-Thr- ee

Delegates to the Conven-
tion County Committee to

Be Reorganised.

County Chairman George S. Wright yes-
terday issued the official call for the re-

publican county conventions to be held in
Council Bluffs. Tuesday July 8. In addition
to placing in nomination a county ticket
the convention will select twenty-seve- n of
delegates to attend the state republican
convention to be held In Des Moines, July
SO, and select delegates to the congressional
and Judicial convention, which have not
yet been called. The nomination to be
made are for county auditor, clerk of the
district court, county recorder, county at-

torney and two members of the Board of
County Supervisors.

The convention will bo composed ot 253
delegates, the voting precincts being en-

titled to representation as follows:

First Dtetrlct.
Min1n . 4 York
fleaaant I Jamta
Knot ... k
Laytoa . ti Total

Second District.
Lincoln ' Waahlngtoa 1
Valley S
Center al Total 21
Belknap 7l

Third Dlatrtct.
flWor Creek iVaeelend
Careon 6! Wright I
Macedonia II
Crore ll Total 10

Fourth District.
Gamer t Neola
llaeel Dall Boomer
Norwala
Hardin I Total.
Keg Creek

Fifth District.
Fifth wan!, Co. Bluffa I Second precinct I

First precinct tCrearnt I
Second precinct (iRocktord I

Birth ward I

First precinct V Total M

Sixth District.
Third ward, Co. Bluff Second predict....

rim precinct. ........ a Liewis it
Second redact il

Fourth ward- Total m
Flrat precinct ........ J

Seventh District.
First ward, Co. Bluffs I Second predict T

Flrat precinct Kan loutaida eltr) 1
Becona precinct. ...... 0

Second ward-F- irst Total IT
precinct 7

The precinct primaries will be held Sat-
urday, July 5. for the selection of dele-
gates to the county convention and te se-
lect preclnot committeemen for the ensu
ing year. The convention will elect a
county chairman and the county central
committee will be reorganised and each
primary will select a member of this com-
mittee. The member of the county com-
mittee in the city of Council Bluffe will 1

constitute the city central committee.

TURN DOWN SPECIAL POLICE

Those Named tor Coartland Beach
Held Not to Be Resident

4 ( Iowa.

The appointment by Mayor Morgan, at
th request ot the management of Court-lan- d

Beach, of aeven special officer to
serv at that pleasure resort was hung up
by the city council last night owing to
the question of the eligibility of th men
named being raised. Alderman Casper
raised the question whether the mayor had
the authority to appoint a special officer
any but resident ot thl city and the state
of Iowa. The men appointed are said to
be resident of Omaha, but will make their
homes at the beach during the season and
this temporary residence was not consid
ered sufficient by the aldermen to consti
tute them residents of Iowa. City Attor-
ney Snyder, on being appealed to, recited
from the Iowa code, which provides that
all elective and appointive officer of the
city must be qualified elector.

Alderman Casper in raising th question
suggested that In the event of one of the
special officer being sued fqr Illegal ar-
rest the city of Council Bluffs would be
held In all probability liable, as the bond
furnished by the officer would be of no ac-
count If the officer' appointment by the
mayor was not legal. The matter was dis-

cussed at length and finally the appoint-mttal- a
wer referred back to the mayor and

city attorney to Investigate a to the eligi-
bility ef the men. Th men named were:
J. H. Cuslck, Michael Cavanaugb, Thomas
Carmlck. B. U Curtl. John Stdner, John
O Donahoe and George Blake.

The need of a Jail at Cut-O- ff was also
brought before the council by Chief Tib'
bits, now that Court land Beach has been
oponed. In which dTunk can b confined.
The building formerly used by th city a
a jail at that place 1 practically derelict
and occupied by a family. It is a mils away
from the resort. Chief Ttbbtts suggested
that a temporary structure could be erected
t a coat not to exceed $150. Thl led to

a dtacusalon as to what revenue the city
derived from Cut-O- ff and Chief Tlbblts
stated that at least nine saloons would be
paying llcens. H said that one saloon
had been runlnng for two months and had
a city Ucene. Thl statement was que
tloned by City Clerk Phillip, who said that
In th last four years he bad only Issued
one license for that section of the city
and that was for t owwaek. Th matter
of th jail waa referred to the committee on
police and health, with power to act.

The appointment ot F. L. Hayes to the
police fore by Mayor Morgan wa approved.
Hayea will serv at Cut-Of- f.

Miller ft Raymond, C. E. Skinner and
Graham, July ft Griffith were granted per
mlu to operate saloons at Cut-Of- f.

On the recommendation of Alderman Mc
Donald hydrants were ordered located at
Fifth avenue and Third street, Aveuue B
and Ninth street, Broadway near Hunter
avenue and on Madison avenue at the
Junction of Stshl avenue,

R. E. Daniels J. W. Mitchell and A. W.
Barrltt wer rpolnted special policemen
at the request ot the Retail Grocers' as
locUUon. for th purpose of enforcing th
recently passed peddler' ordinance

Alderman Lovtt again brought up th
matter ot Increasing th pay ot th mem'
her or th nr aepartment from $60 to
$65 a month and place that ot th captain
at 110. He did not urge immediate action
in the matter, bat asked th aldermen to
give U consideration.

Th committee to which It had been re
ferrcd reported unfavorably on th petl
Hon for th establishment ot a certain
grsde on Elder street in Casady' nw ad
dittos en th ground tbat it would make
neoeasary a cut of fifteen feet on Avenue
E. The committee recommended that the
plat ot the addition be vacated and the ad
dttloa replatted. Action, however, wa 4e
ferred until th matter caa be Investigated
by th committee ot th whole, which will
meet Friday morning aad go over th
ground. At the earns time the ommltte
will look lio the matter of. vacating ths
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!the wen lde of South First street. The
street. If any exists, runs along the top (

of the hill and has been fenced In by the
abutting property owners, who now ask
tbat It be vacated so as to quiet their
titles.

The petition of resident of North First
street for an are light on that street be
tween Washington avenue and Hall street
was sent to the committee ot the whole.

SELECT CARSON FOR JUSTICE

.Vote of Board Waa I'aanliscs la Spite
f Fact There Were Other

Applicants.

The Board ot County Supervisors con-
vened yesterday afternoon for the regular
June session. The first business to be
taken up was the selection of a justice of
the peace for Council Bluffs to Oil the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of John
W. Ferrler, who has gone to the Philip,
pines. Hon. George Carson, former judge

the district court, was the unanimous
selection ot the board. Former Justice
Ovlde Vlen, Walter Joseph and Robert
Green had formal applications before the
board, while Attorney George H. Gable waa
also after the position.

County Attorney Killpack called the at-

tention of the board to the fact that con-
tractor on the Oreat Western railroad had
driven piling in the public highway west ot
tho city, where the railroad is constructing
an overhead crossing over the tracks of the
Rock Island road. He said no permission
had been asked ot the county and that al-

though ordered to desist, the men in
charge of the work claimed they had a per-
fect right to drive the piling where they
were. The county attorney suggested that
the matter be taken Into the courts and an
Injunction suit brought and the board
adopted a resolution giving the county at-

torney general authority to bring suit to
enjoin railroads, their agent or con-
tractor from obstructing the public high-
ways. Mr. Killpack announced that such
suit would be brought at once against the
Great Western.

It has developed that some thirty-fou- r
feet ot the lot recently turned over to the
county by E. Huntington, now a resident of a
Utah, who was unable to pay the school
fund mortgage on It, have been fenced in as
part of Fairmont park. The matter was
called to the attention of the park board
by County Auditor Innes, who reported
yesterday that the park commissioners
had stated their willingness to buy the
part fenced In provided It was shown that

formed a portion of the Huntington lot.
The board will Investigate and It found
that the part fenced in belongs to the
county friendly proceedings will be brought
In the court to reclaim It.

The board expects to be In session the
entire week.

DEFENSE IN BALL1ETT CASE

Expert to Be Put on to Show Mine
Could Be Mad a Paylna;

Pronerty.

DES MOINES, June 3. The government
rested it case against Lettson Balllett at

o'clock today and this afternoon the de-

fense began It Introduction ot evidence.
Counsel for the defense stated that mining
experts would be placed upon the stand
first to testify a to the condition of the
White Swan mine. Their testimony will
be much the same as given by O. M. Rosen-dal- e

last Friday evening, to the effect that
the White Swan could easily be made a
paying property. A number of witnesses
were recalled by the government this
morning, including Mrs. Alice D. Toung,
Balllett' clerk in the Ean Francisco office,
who testified early In the case. She testi
fied among other things today that Balllett
told her be paid $150 for a sealskin cloak
for Gertie Henderson, the variety actress.
and also bought her rings and a sunburst
of diamonds. Thl 1 the testimony the
government has sought all along to Intro--

uce to ahow that Balllett squandered hun
dreds ot dollars ot money paid over to
him by the White Swan stockholders.
Postofflc .Inspector James O'Connell ot
San Francisco, B. T. Potter,
of Baker City, Ore.; 3. H. Rowland ot Ma
rengo, Ia., and ether wer recalled and
testified this morning. J. M. Tlgner of Des
Moines, one of th members ot the oom- -
pany who owned the Whit Swan mine pre-
vious to It going into the hand ot Bal-
llett, waa called by the government In an
effort to Impeach the testimony ot Rosen- -
dale a to the condition ot the mine, but
most of the testimony ot Mr. Tlgner was
ruled out on the ground that it bad not
been sufficiently proven that be was a min-
ing expert and capable of Judging ot th
condition of the White 8wan mine.

CLOUDBURST STRIKES IOWA

Several Thousand Acres of Corn
Wnabed Out and Mile of Rail,

road Track Davmmaed.
DES MOINES, June 3. A cloudburstoc- -

curred at Durham, forty-fiv- e mile south of
De Moines on th Burlington branch, thl
forenoon and a a result several thousand
acres of corn were washed away. The Bur
lington tracks for five or six mile wer
undermined and all traffic on ths Keokuk
branch is blocked at this point. Many cat
tle and sheep are reported lost.

TORNADO STRIKES IOWA TOWN

One Man Killed nad Much Damage
Done to Building- - and

Other Property.
DUBUQUE, It.. June J A tornado

truck near Louisville about noon today
An aged farmer named Ward wa killed,
the hotel badly damaged and many barns
and windmills were wrecked.

Prlae Small Calf.
CRESTON, Ia. June $. (Special.) Union

county claim the honor ot having th
smallest calf ever born in Iowa. It I low
I weeks old and stands but eighteen Inches
high and weigh but fifteen pounds. It ia
on exhibition in one of the show window
of Creston and Is creating quite a great
deal ot comment. It I allv and hearty
and promise to grow Into a fully-matur-

cow. The calf wa born oa the farm of
Frank Gels, a few miles from Creston. It
Is too small to reach the mother to nurss
aad 1 being raised oa a bottle.

Severe Stern nt Shenandoah.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. June 2. (Special

Telegram.) A sever storm of rain, hall
and wind raged her between S aad
o'clock this evening. About aa Inch ot
rain fell and with it much hall. Ths wind
was also very high. The storm extended
over a strip about thirty miles wide east
and wit. It I feared great damage waa
don to small grain.

Don't Aeeept Conmerf etts,
For plies, skin diseases, sore, cut.

bruises, burns and thsr wound nothing
equals DeWItt Witch Hssel Salv. Don
accept counterfeit. None genuine except
DsWItf. "I have suffered lne 1166 with
protruding, bleeding pile aad until re
eently could Sad no permanent relief.
ay J. F. Otrsll of St. Paul. Ark. "finally

I I tried DeWttt' Witch Hasel Ealva, wolca
soon completely cured me.j

ABANDON THE OLD ROADBED

Eleotrio Lino to Tak Possession When
Great Western CuUfF ia Finished.

DES MOINES LABORERS GO OUT ON STRIKE

Supreme Court Reverse Decision of
Lower Tribunal and Holds Stewart

Deposit la Officer Pusscy
Bank n Trust Fund.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June I (Special.) The

completion ot the new cut-o- ff of the Great
Western railroad In Bremer county will
mark a great change in the operation ot
the line there. The present line from Sum-
ner to Waverly will be abandoned as a
railroad and all trains will go over the
new cut-o- ff from Waverly to Oelweln. Tho
abandoned line, about twenty-fiv- e mile
long, will be sold to the Waterloo & Cedar
Falls Transit company, which company will
extend lta new lnterurban electric line
from Denver, the present terminus, to
Tripoli, on the Great Western and will
take over the entire Sumner-Waverl- y line
and operate It as an electric road. This
will leave several good towns on the line
without a railroad, but will make the Water-

loo-Denver electric system ot great im-

portance. It la the Intention ot the company
to push on towards Hampton and Crcsco at
an early date. The new Great Western cut-
off is now being constructed.

Labor Troubles In l)ct Moines.
All the union machinists of this city went

out on a strike this morning. They found
that the employers had not agreed to their
demands, and therefore acted in accord
with their declaration made the last Friday
tbat an agreement must be signed by Mon-

day morning or not a man would work.
All the union plumber, ga and steam

fitters ot the city are on strike today. They
refused to go to work this morning unless
the master plumbers signed a new scale.
They had notified the employers ot a de-

mand several weeks ago, and fixed June 1

the time they would look for an Increase.
The plumbers want $3.60 per day for

eight hours. The gas and steam fitters
want the same wages. The differences will '
probably be fought, as the master plumbers
say they will not give 13.60 per day tor I

part of the men employed, though they!
micht h wininir tn mv it fnr th lonriino- -

plumbers, who can take a job and figure
on it and carry on the work without loss
of time or money. The plumbers have
been getting $3 as an average wage. It ui
thought the strike will be a protracted one,
and It will affect many large and small
buildings, some of which have been under
way for months and which lack only
plumbing and wood finish.

Death of Charles Reua-nlt- .

News has been received of the death ot
Charles Reugnlta of Elkader, county treas-
urer of Clayton county for eight term and
one of the most popular men of northeast
Iowa. At th. recent meeting ot the grand
lodge of the Ancient Order ot United
Workmen of Iowa at Council Bluffs, he
was grand overseer Of the lodge.
He was a democratic candidate tor state
treasurer in 1882. Before going to Clayton
eounty Mr. Reugnltz, who was a native ot
Germany, worked for some years in Omaha
on the Union Pacific- railroad.

Money from Estates,
During the month ot May the state tress- -

'
lira ranAivari ...n.ni. n .mil t

... .. ,.S' Horner. New Sharon. $H; James W.. mnuij-i- u

estates, the largest number settled In any
one month since the law was passed. The
amount received, however, was small, being
only $6,225.73. The collection of the col
lateral inheritance taxes is now much eas-
ier and prompter than before a number of
Important decisions by the court in relation
to the law.

Cochran Deposit a Trust Fund.
The Iowa supreme court today reversed

Judge Green in a case from Pottawattamie
county, affecting adversely the creditors ot
the Officer ft Pusey bank. J. J. Stewart
as executor of the estate of A. Cochran bad
deposited In the bank at a time when It
wa reputed to be solvent $2,139.93, as a
trust fund, and he asked to have thl de- -
lared a, preferred claim. Judge Green held

It to be a general deposit and the executor
had no not common to all the cred
itor ot the bank. In an opinion preferred
by Judge Sherwin the Iowa supreme court
today holds that as the deposit was ot a
trust fund It not a general deposit and
should not have been mingled with the or-
dinary funds of the bank hence the claim
should have been declared a preferred one.

The following were the decisions:
State aralnst Frank Comer, aonellant;

Cass county; Judge Green; conviction forassault; affirmed.
Charles T. Otiicer, administrator, against

Officer & Pusey et al, appellant; Potta- -
waiiamia county; judge inornell; re--
ersed; opinion by Bnerwln.
State against J. A. Greaorv. annellant?

Pottawattamie county; Judge Smith; con
viction inr rnrceny; umrmea.

Mark Trotter et al against Rufus Trotteret al, arpellants; Keokuk county;
uirmenm; contest ot a win; arurmed:opinion by Waterman.

Bidding" on Army Post Building.
At the office of Major Turner of the

United States army there was opened to-
day the bids of various contractors on the
first work to bo done In construction
of the army post buildings near Des Moines.
Bids had been asked for on ten separate
buildings. Including barracks and officers'
quarters, also for the plumbing and fin
ishing and many other matters. The bids
on the ten buildings varied from $160,000
to $180,000 for the buildings alone. Major
Turner will forward the bid to the head-
quarters at Washington and It is expected
contracts will be entered into so that work
may be commenced within forty daya. The
bids were somewhat higher than expected
because ot the fact that there is no rail-
road spur to the site of the army post and
the contractors must depend on the elec
tric street car line to the post. There
In available now $200,000, with which this
wirk may be commenced.

Will Have Tea Station.
Tte location of all th stations on

th De Moines, Iowa Falls ft Northern
road baa just been completed and will give
the line ten stations exclusive of the ter-
minal points, Des Moines and Iowa Fall.
Ia th order in which they come, starting
at the north end of the line, are Buckey
and Enerman In townships of th
name In Hardin county. Oarden City I ia
Concord township south of tho Hawarden

o n

Brewed fan carefully aelsctec!

branch of the Chicago A Northwestern
road. MrCallsburg Is the first point In
Story county and Is the junction et the
Story City branch of the Iowa Central.
Frenald, which Is named after the Uostoo
banker who Is handling the bonds of th
new line, is In Richland township, Story
county. Nevada Is the largest Interme-
diate station on the line and at the junction
of th main line of '.he Chicago & North-
western. Shipley, which Is named after
Auditor W. V. Shipley of the new road,
is located In Grant township, Story county.
Cambridge Is the junction of the Chicago,
Milwaukee ft St. Paul road. Elkhart 1 the
first In Polk county, betug located
In a township of that name. Another
station will be located In Douglas township
in the same county, but has not been
named.

h.,!t.nn. ..... Sud--

rights

was

Judge

the

new

sam

station

SERVES TWENTY-SEVE- N YEARS

Principal Clerk of Vnlted Presbyter-
ian Quit on Account of

Poor Health.
PITTSBURG. June 8. Amid general ex-

pressions of sorrow. Rev. W. J. Reld, D.
D., has tendered his resignation as prin-
cipal clerk ot the general assembly of the
Vnlted Presbyterian church, which position
he has held for twenty-seve- n years. Dr.
Reld'a action was prompted by Impaired
health.

Moderator Wilson with a few appropriate
remarks appointed a special committee to
prepare a minute on Dr. Reld action.
Who will be elected as Dr. Reld'a successor
cannot be said. The committee on nomina-
tion win choose tomorrow. It seems prob-
able that Dr. Wallace, who was second
clerk for thirty-liv- e years, will become
the principal clerk. Rev. W. J. Reld, jr..
who has been assisting his father during
the present session. Is also a possibility.

The overture on the limitation ot appeal
has been canted. The vote by presbyteries
was reported to the assembly today and
the measure will formally become a law to-
morrow. The vote was 625 for to 124
against. Under the present rules appeals
from the decision of any church body may
be carried to the general assembly if the
appellant cares to go so tar. The new law
will make the synod the last resort. The
purpose of the measure is to prevent petty
squabbles from being injected into the as-
sembly.

Today was given almost entirely to hear-
ing the reports from the church boards.
The most Interesting discussion was pro-
voked by the recommendations of the com-
mittee on reforms. In the paragraph de-

voted to the liquor question "total ab-

stinence for the Individual and prohibition
for the tt" was urged. This caused

arguments.
At the 'ternoon session Rev. Alexander

Gilchrist, D. D.. spoke In behalf of the
uuaiu vi xiome Missions, wnose appeal ror
$103,000 for the ensuing year was granted.

rE.5IO.S FOR WES'lEHX VETERANS.

War Survivors Remembered by the
General Government,

WASHINGTON, June 8. (Special.) The
following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of May 7:
Nebraska: Increase, Restoration, Reissue,

Etc Joseph J. Hamlin, Seward, i&; Wil-
liam Smith. Burwell. fl7: David L P'slr.
P'attsmoutn, $10; John Shlll. Soldiers'

&'. Woln!'9 WooCTysses;
Iowa: Original Hiram IT. nilmnn nnr.

lington, $6; Robert F. Ranta (deceased).
Manly. $24: Carl Crumphsly (war with
Spain), Des Moines, $14; James E. Kelley,
Lamonl. IS. Increase, Restoration, Reissue,
Etc. Henry C. Whitehead, Atalissa, $12;
Lewla C. Sltlcr, Washington, $i; John G.
Defrle. Alden, $8; Robert C. Lindsay, Sol-
diers' Home, Marshalltown, $12; Charles V.
Hall, Coggon. $10; George W. Davis, Cush-ln- g,

$10; Matthew McCahtll. Wick. $12; Ben-
jamin F. Hill. Keokuk. $14: Morton Haves.
HHzleton, $10; John O. Crary, Larrabee, $8;
William M. Winning. Conwav. 117: James

dutn. Loaning, w; nobert M. Williams (siie--
clal May 12), Bedford. $17; Thomas Findley
L"pf.cda! act.M.ay W eib'f)'' Jhom,asV

; original ' Wi.lowi, EtcNancy a" Judsoni
Burllnxton. S8

South Dakota: Increase, Restoration. Re
issue. n.tc Samuel u. Waddox, Frlngie,

iu; Meivin v. rarmciy, ueao, til.Issue of May 8:
Nebraska: Original Michael Beacom.

Goodwin, !. Increase, Restoration, Re
issue, tic-rxan- cis it. u. num. jMemana.
(12; Thomas U Dixon, Clarka, $lL'; William
W. Miner, Js'ellgh, S10; Dudley M. Thomp-
son, Angus, $10.

Iowa: Orif?tnal Ijafayette Buck. Trenton,
$; Harvey Buck, Hedrlck, $6; John Drain,
Keokuk, tti. Increase, Restoration. Reissue.
Etc. James G. Leech. Uumestc:;. IS:
Charles W. Sarchett, Alarona. 117: TjUcIus
wood, ueniorn, u; jarae ii. jonea, liawk-ev- e.

tlO: Loren K. Vernocom. Valeria. i12;
lieorge e. iiarwoon, ttea uan, jib; wuuum
F. iloason. vanaana. in: Edward. N,
Kitchen. Mt. Pleasant IS: lienonl Pool.
Glenwood, 112; Harvey Wood (special May
14), Spirit Iake, 8; Justus Can field (special
act May 13), Marshalltown, 124; Marrtson
C. Vore. What Cheer, f. Original Widows
Etc. Elma M. liradley. Muquoketa, 18;
Sarah E. Garrett. Ion, 18; Mary E. Hulden
(special art May 13), Chariton, 112; Amanda
Courtwrlgbt (special accrued May 10). Ham-burn- :.

U: Sarah Perrin. Douitherty. 18:
Miriam Anderson. Des Moines, $8; Anna
M. Wilson. Collins, 18; minors of Georga
Swisher, Vllllsca, 112. Renewal. Widows,
Etc. L,ydla A. urignam, Carroll, iu.Issue of May 9:

Nebraska N Original Thomas McKnlght,
Auburn, tS; Charles D. Emerson, Normun,
6: Nathaniel Blner, Cook, $6. IncreHne,
Restoration, Reissue, Etc Jacob Van
Valkenburg, Beatrice, $10; Stephen Malone,
Arnold. 10; Daniel J. Goddard. Walnut. !.

Iowa: Original Gideon W. Mott, Spirit
Dake, t: ADnor u. wignt, unawa, . in-
crease, Restoration. RelHSue, EtcJohn R.
Tvler. Goldneld. 110: John W. Kearby,
Poonsboro $14: Thomas J. Sloane. Des
Moines S12: Edaar E. Ruel . Klma. 117:
Nathun Sautrea. Belln Plaine. M: Imaa
Schnepp, O.iford Mills. IS; William J. Ocle,
Unlonvllle, 130; Francis M. Kates, Fonta-nell- c,

$n; Lyman N. Russell, Guthrie Center.
$10; Charlea W. Chapman, Muscatine, $12;
John E. Jayne, Johnson, Ho; Andrew J.
PonaldHon. Allerton. K'4; Winfleld S. ir--

Boone. 110. OrlKlnal Widows, EtcSent. Wlllford. Tipton, Vi; Hannah M.
Graham, Moravia, If; minors of Isaiah
Harper, Davenport, 16: Hancy Coe, Craw-fordsvlll- e,

18; Sarah H. Green, Olln. Ii;
Catharine R. Rounh (special accrued May
12), Monroe, 18; Mary E. Roberts, Clarlnrt.I; Nancy C. Lukerart (special accrued
May M), Guthrie Center. S. Renewal,
Widows Jane D. XV. fitedman, Cherokee,

17; Elizabeth Wilson, Cerefco. $12.
South Dakota: Increase, Restoration, Re-

issue, Etc. Joseph Hoy. Wlnthrop. Is: Wil-
liam T. Brown, Platte. $10. Original Wldowa
Etc. Minor of William Eltring (.special
May IB). Watertown, $16.

Wyoming: Original John O. BornT,
Basin. $12. Original Widows. Etc Ad.ll
K. Linnaberg (special accrued May 10),

Movement of Octal Teasel Jan 3.

At New York Arrived: Molt'ke from
Hamlmrtr. Rouloane and Southampton.

At San Krancljcc Arrived: Slra, from
Sydney; American, from New York. Balled
itufnrd. for Manila.

At Boston Arrived: Ultonla, from Liver-
pool.

At Liverpool Arrived: Cymric, from New
xora.

At Bremen Arrived: Frledrlch der
Groese, from New York, via Southamp-
ton.

At Gibraltar Arrived: Alter, from. New
"Vn..l V.nl. anH nnrin

At Glasgow Arrival: Carthaginian, from
New York; Sardinian, from Montreal.

At London Arrived: Minneapolis, from
New York.

At Hong Kong 8alled: Tacoma, from
Tacoma.
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Skin sortiired

MM TIRED MOTHERS

Find Comfort in Guficura
Ikstakt Relief and refreshing sloop for Skin-tortur- ed Babies and

reft for Tired Mothers in warm baths with CmctrrtA Soap, and
gentle anointings with Cuticitra Oixtment, tho great skin cure and
purest of emollients, to be followed In severe cases by mild doses of
Crricrtu Bmolvekt Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood. Tbis is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent, and economical treat-
ment for torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, ocaly,
crusted, and pimply humours, eczemas, rashes, irritations, and
itchings, with loss of hair, of infants and children, yet compounded.

MILLIONS USE GUTIGURA SOAP
Assisted br Cpticcra Ointment, for preeervlnfr, purifying, and beautifying
the skin, for cleansing the scalp of cruflU, scales, and dandruff, and the
stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashea, Itchiugs, and chaflngs, to the form of baths
for annoying irritations and Inflammation, or too free or offensive perfplra-tlo- n,

1u the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative,
autleptio purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, especially
mothers, aud tor all the purposes of tint toilet, bath, and nursery. Clticura
Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived. from CctiCCKA, the
great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing Ingredients and the most
refreshing of flower odours. No other medicaud soap ever compounded Is to
be compared with It for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toflf soap, however
expensive, is to be compared with It for all the purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. Thus it combines In One Soap at One Trice, the best skin
and complexion soap, the best toilet and best baby soap in the world.
PIITIPIIOI DtCMVCNT DM I C (diocolat Coated) are a new. tasteless,
LUIIuUnA ntoULlLnl rlLLO odorless, economical substitute for the cele-
brated liquid CtrriocKA Kesolvskt, ss well as for all other blood partners and humour
ours. Each pill ts equivalent to one tcaepoonful of liquid Rbsolvitt. rut up to screw-capp-

pocket vials, containing SO doses, price SAC.

CrTimn RaMiviasara told Ukrotithnvt Uha wwrat. Soir, Otwraiirr. Fn.ta. Sa. BHtteh IHiicte
t7 M, ChaiwrliouM 8a.. Vmin Frio. liwi I Rae it la Pali, Part, folia blue Claa. Cosr-M- M

ifropfc, 1 atoa, C S. A. All limit Um Sain, Scalp, art Iiatc,h 1m.

Tho'

Trans-ilflissou- ri

Limited
Omaha 8 p. m. Daily

Arriving at

Chicago 7 a. tti.
Sleeping Cars Only.

5 ADDITIONAL CHICAGO

TRAINS DAILY. .

CITY OFFICES:
lJ.ni.nn PnrtinfH Sr.

J3EE

S5.00 a imin
Specialist

In all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years in Omaba,

SYPHILIS
1 iJejJa, eurea oy in wukVvl' EST. eafeat and most

sr natural method that
baa ret been discovered.

Soon every elgu and symptom nteappeari
completely and forever. No "BRBAKlNd
OUT" of th disease oo the skin or fao.
A cure that Is guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
VARICOCELE without outung.

Method psln!
new

no detention from work; permanent, cure
guaranteed.

WEAK MED from Cxreesee or VWImf
to Nervous Detitltty or Exhaustion, Was
Ins Woakn with Early Decay In Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vita, vigor an
strength, with organs impaired and week.

TRIOTtKB cured with a new Homi
Treatment. No pain, no detention from
business. Kldn ana ciaoaax irouDies.
OemewltaUoa Free. Treatment lr MalL

CILaJtGEB LOW, iia m. lein
Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha. Neb,

Curse

DRINK
CVHEU Dl

White Ribbon Remedy
Caa be anca ait .. ui nit, tea o.
cist. kI.Iivsi iialltai'i aauwitUtt.

White KioOon Kemeuy will cur or Oa- -
troy the .!5axi mi,v..im lur alcunoac

kllUiUim.1, wuelficr luu yutJ"1 is a d

lueuiiaie, 'a tipsier,' bouutl
ilriuaur or uruus&rd. impuumia for
on to have an aypeuie lur aicuuutie
liquor after us.ug vuiie Kitiuuii itviueu.
lc.uUctfa iwdabaia a. V. C 'i'. L.

Mr. Mooru, lres auperiulenaent ot ttui
Woman a (urilUiA i.uiirano uuiuu.
Ventura, Cai.. wruea; ''1 hve ild Wuu
loooo n Humeuy on very oiwUuate drutia-sru- a,

and the cure bat le4 iiuany. in
mam cua the Uatneuy was k.veu ettcratiy.
1 utiaerlully recommend sua nuoi tvhue
Kluuuii itemeoy. Mvinocte wl oar union
deiighLed to tind a pracuuai and economi-
cal tieaununl to aiu u m uur iatprd,uu

urk."
Un. M. A. Cowan, of the Woman

Christian Temperance Union, stales: "
know of . ao many txiuiue rtueemed
(mm tha curse of drlii I- - by tne use
o( White Ribbon Kamedy mac 1 iruesii
raquaal ou to give ll a trial, urugsia.a
or ly mail, L Trlaj package free uy writ-
ing or calling on Mr. A. M. Tuwusend (for
year secretary of the Woman's Chrlstlaa
Temperance union), 2)1 Tremont bl.. bus-tu-

! Bold la Omaha by

SCHAEFER'S
Phone 7.7. 8. W. Cor. let and Chicago.

Ooude delivered "baJ to au part X Utr.

I

mum

PIDIME
A

WEEK
(15 cents by mail.)

secures In 24
weeks each
section of

"Living
Animals
of
the
World"

the most remark-
able work on
Natural History
ever published.

More than a thousand
Animals Photo-

graphed,

as

including I
Fishes. Birds and
Beasts. Interesting
and instructive te
old and young as well

The
Omaha
Daily Bee j

DR. McGREW (Aji 53)

SPECIALIST.
DIhum aad lit , of Saaa Only,

jta Yeere' Exeerleeee. IS Tear la

varicocele in .vstsfet and uioet natural
discovered. Mo tl" whatever, tie cutting
and dues not interfere wita work or busi-
ness, Treatment at ufnoe or at auto and
a bennanant cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatmont tor Syphilis
And all Ulood Diseases. No "BRaJLKINtl
CUT" on the akin or faee and all eateraal
lsna o( the dlseas disappear at once. A

uaaunent that la more suoceaaful ia far
more aeUalaclory linn the "old form" of
trealroeiit sod at less thao llALf TUtt
CubT. A cure thai I guaraateed I fee
paruiaueut fur life. -

UVLK 20,000 uaWllty, ieee of Vitality
aw unnatural wealtu e of ansa.

BiUiclura, Uieet. Kidney and 1 ladder lae-iaT- -.

Uydrweele. eurad nermaueauy.
(.Ua-tsUtv- a 1AJW. cusstxi Aiioa rucai.

Treatment by mH P. O. Bos Ja
Olboo over ll U'O etreet. betweaa r
lata and frOM.Ua fcta.. ia4a. MUL

MOMENT .rm U

Pwaiuyro. , nut tiuirltj fur ; Loojt, tutt
btAiluU ct tr lu ft te clam. siM v4

iAruia 4 ilvCwiuitii. druufWu. U u4


